


Relaxed urb� lifestyle 
with city convenience

Cedar Ridge at Logan Reserve is a new up and coming development which creates endless opportunities for the modern family. 
Perfectly situated in the booming Logan growth corridor, capturing timeless sunsets and cool breezes. This master planned 
community boasts over 350 lots with a range of sizes, a playground and multiple open space recreation areas. Enjoy the 
features of relaxed urban living all whilst staying connected to the city and raising your family in one of Southeast Queensland’s 
most rapidly growing and thriving suburbs.

With easy access to the Pacific Motorway, conveniently connecting you to Brisbane CBD within 35 minutes or the iconic Surfers 
Paradise beach on the Gold Coast within 50 minutes, Cedar Ridge offers you and your family the opportunity to create the 
ultimate lifestyle you have always dreamed of.

Cedar Ridge is located in the heart of Logan Reserve, perfectly positioned to access a wide range of facilities for both children and 
adults. An array of primary and secondary schools are located within minutes of your new home. Griffith University’s Logan 
Campus and Loganlea Campus of TAFE only 15 minutes away, Cedar Ridge offers the ideal location to raise a family.



Cedar Ridge offers  relaxed suburban living with city convenience. Whether you work in the Brisbane 
CBD or love to visit the Gold Coast’s beaches, everyting you could want is located witin an hour of 
your new home.

Centrally located within Cedar Ridge is a neighbourhood park, offering residents a wide open space 
for children to play, families to interact and communities to grow.

The park is set to include a playground, active open space, and native greenery. Ensuring that 
the local and Indigenous vegetation and natural habitat is preserved. 

With a close-knit community, invite your neighbours for a barbeque, take a stroll around Tygum 
Lagoon, enjoy a family day of strawberry picking at the Chambers Flat Strawberry Farm or shop till 
you drop at the various Shopping Centres nearby including Logan Hyperdome, Marsden Park 
and Waterford Plaza. 

Logan Reserve is a thriving suburb that offers  with an abundance of local parks, playgrounds, 
dog parks, sporting fields and recreational clubs.

Cedar Ridge offers a vast range of lot sizes providing you with the 
opportunity to build the home of your dreams, suited to your 
individual style and budget.  All lots are fully serviced and NBN ready. 
House and Land Packages are available from leading quality builders 
or choose your own home design and builder. Whichever you 
choose, our friendly and professional sales team are ready to help 
turn your dreams into reality.
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